Testing and Certification for Footballs

IMS
INTERNATIONAL MATCHBALL STANDARD™
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Introduction

In March 1995 the International Football Association Board decided to adopt compulsory testing and marking for footballs to be used in FIFA and Confederation Matches. FIFA and Confederation Matches are all competitions played under the authority of FIFA or Confederaions recognized by FIFA as listed on pages four and five.

The Law II of the Game requires that footballs eligible for FIFA and Confederation Matches will have to meet minimum standards. Such footballs have to be tested, certified and marked with one of the FIFA Quality Concept logos or the reference “IMS International Matchball Standard”.

The created FIFA Ball Quality Concept logos, FIFA APPROVED and FIFA INSPECTED, are part of the licensing scheme. As an alternative there is the possibility to use the wording “IMS International Matchball Standard” which is not subject to a license fee.

The testing and certification for the FIFA Quality Concept permitting footballs for use in the FIFA and Confederation Matches and allowing the use of the FIFA Marks will be exclusively executed by EMPA, a neutral Swiss test institute. Testing procedures and handling are specified in a separate FIFA Quality Concept Document. Testing and certification for “IMS International Matchball Standard” will be carried out by other neutral test institutes selected by FIFA.

This guide contains information about the defined criteria for the minimum standards for “IMS International Matchball Standard”. Furthermore, it includes the guidelines about the certification for the “IMS International Matchball Standard” category.
FIFA and Confederation Matches

FIFA Matches

FIFA competition matches are defined as all qualification and final round matches of the

- FIFA World Cup™
- FIFA Women’s World Cup
- FIFA World Youth Cup
- FIFA U-17 World Cup
- FIFA Confederations Cup
- FIFA Futsal World Cup
- Final round matches of the Olympic Football Tournament

Confederation Matches

Competition matches under the auspices of the confederations are defined as all matches played in the context of continental competitions.

1. **AFC (Asian Football Confederation)**
   - Asian Cup Championship
   - Asian Cup Winners Championship
   - Asian Youth Tournaments (U-19 & U-16)
   - Asian Club Championship
   - Asian Cup Women’s Football Championship
   - AFRO - ASIA Cup of Nations
   - AFRO - ASIA Club Championship

2. **CAF (Confédération Africaine de Football)**
   - African Cup of Nations
   - African Cup of Champions Clubs
   - African Cup Winners Cup
   - CAF Cup
   - African Youth Championship
   - African U-17 Championship
   - African Women’s Championship
   - African Super Cup
   - Football Tournament of the All Africa Game
3. CONCACAF (Confederación Norte-/Centroamericana y del Caribe de Fútbol)

- The Gold Cup - CONCACAF Nations Cup
- UNCAF Cup
- Shell Caribbean Cup
- Cup Winners Cup
- Champions Cup
- Interamerican Cup
- Pan American Games
- Central American and Caribbean Games
- Central American Games
- Under-17 CONCACAF Youth Championship
- Under-20 CONCACAF Youth Championship
- Women’s Championship
- Veterans’ Championship

4. CONMEBOL (Confederación Sudamericana de Fútbol)

- Pan American Championship
- Libertadores Cup
- South American Youth Championship
- America Cup
- CONMEBOL Cup
- Supercup
- South American Women’s Championship
- Golden Cup “Nicolas Leoz”

5. UEFA (Union of European Football Association)

- European Championship
- Champions League
- Cup Winners Cup
- European Women’s Cup
- UEFA Cup
- UEFA Super Cup
- European U-21 Championship
- European U-18 Championship
- European U-16 Championship
- Intertoto Cup

6. OFC (Oceania Football Confederation)

- Oceanian Youth Tournament
- Oceanian U-17 Tournament
- Oceania Women’s Tournament
- Oceania Futsal (Indoor Football) Tournament
- Oceania Nations Cup
Certification Procedures for “IMS International Matchball Standard”

The following guidelines explain the procedures to obtain certification for the football denomination “IMS International Matchball Standard”.

- manufacturers select the institute they prefer to have the tests performed amongst the institutes designated by FIFA
- manufacturers provide test institute with documents outlined in the terms & conditions
- manufacturers submit to test institute number of footballs required by the test institute
- manufacturers pay the test fee charged by the test institute
- test institute will communicate test results to the manufacturers
- test institute will communicate positive test results to FIFA
- balls which have met the minimum requirements and which may be used in FIFA and Confederation Matches must be marked with the official word mark “IMS International Matchball Standard” as per the Graphic Guidelines provided by the test institute.
- each ball certification has a validity of 2 years (any material change of a certified ball model - renaming or different design/color excluded - is subject to re-testing).
## Test Criteria for “IMS International Matchball Standard”

### OUTDOOR FOOTBALL TEST CRITERIA

The minimum requirements for footballs for “IMS International Matchball Standard” are defined as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criteria for International Matchball Standard</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ball Size 5</td>
<td>Ball Size 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 - 450 grams</td>
<td>350 - 390 grams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circumference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.0 - 70.0 cm</td>
<td>63.5 - 66.0 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sphericity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>max. 2%</td>
<td>max. 2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss of Pressure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25%</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Absorption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>average water uptake of the initial weight of the tested balls: 15%</td>
<td>max. water uptake of the initial weight of the tested ball: 15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>max. water uptake per ball not to exceed 20%</td>
<td>max. water uptake per ball not to exceed 20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| at 20°C: 115 - 165 cm at 5°C: min. 110 cm     | at 20°C: 110 - 160 cm at 5°C: min. 110 cm | ball pressure: 0.8 bar
| max. difference between lowest and highest rebound per ball tested: 10 cm | max. difference between lowest and highest rebound per ball tested: 10 cm | balls being dropped 10 times (on to different panels) from a height of 2 meters on to a steel plate |

Tests will be conducted at room temperature (approx. 20°C) and 65% humidity.
Exception: Rebound measured at 20°C and 5°C.

Test criteria and test methods for “IMS International Matchball Standard” are equal to FIFA INSPECTED quality level.
FUTSAL FOOTBALL TEST CRITERIA

No Feltballs are being permitted for international matches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Inspected</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>400 - 440 grams</td>
<td>ball pressure: 0.6 bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circumference</td>
<td>62.0 - 64.0 cm</td>
<td>ball pressure: 0.6 bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sphericity</td>
<td>max. 2 %</td>
<td>ball pressure: 0.6 bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss of Pressure</td>
<td>max. 25 %</td>
<td>ball pressure: 0.6 bar at the start of the test max. loss of air after 3 days (72h)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebound</td>
<td>50 - 65 cm</td>
<td>ball pressure: 0.6 bar each ball being dropped from a height of 2 meters onto a wooden floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance</td>
<td>max. 7.5°</td>
<td>ball pressure: 0.6 bar ball being rolled down an inclined slope onto a table with predetermined rolling direction / angle deviation of rolling direction is measured.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tests will be conducted at room temperature (approx. 20°C) and 65% humidity.

BEACH SOCCER BALL TEST CRITERIA

(Ball pressure: mean value of indicated pressure range between 0.375 – 0.8 bar)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Inspected</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>400 - 440 grams</td>
<td>ball pressure: mean value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circumference</td>
<td>68 - 70 cm</td>
<td>ball pressure: mean value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sphericity</td>
<td>max. 2 %</td>
<td>ball pressure: mean value (deviation of the measured mean value)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss of Pressure</td>
<td>max. 25 %</td>
<td>ball pressure: mean value at the start of the test max. loss of air after 3 days (72h)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebound</td>
<td>100 - 150 cm</td>
<td>ball pressure: mean value each ball being dropped from a height of 2 meters onto a steel plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Absorption</td>
<td>max. 15 %</td>
<td>ball pressure: mean value</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tests will be conducted at room temperature (approx. 20°C) and 65% humidity.
List of Test Institutes for “IMS International Matchball Standard”

Listed below are the selected test institutes which are entitled to perform the tests according to the requirements for “IMS International Matchball Standard”.

**LGA**

**Landesgewerbeanstalt Bayern**

Tillystrasse 2
Postfach 3022
D - 90431 Nürnberg

Mr Rolf Ohlsen
Tel. +49-911 655 50
Tel. direct +49-911 655 5878
Fax +49-911 655 5843

---

**PFI**

**Prüf- und Forschungsinstitut**

Pirmasens e.V.
Hans-Sachs-Strasse 2
D - 66955 Pirmasens

Mr Dr. Gerhard Nickolaus
Tel. +49-63 31 2490-0
Fax +49-63 31 2490 60
email nick@pfi-ps.de

---

**C.T.C.**

**Centre Technique Cuir**

Chaussure Maroquinerie
4, rue Hermann Frenkel
F - 69367 Lyon Cedex 07

Mr William Gelas
Tel. +33-4 72 76 10 10
Fax +33-4 72 76 10 00
email wgellas@ctc.fr

---

**CSI Spa**

**Certification for Safety Institute**

Viale Lombardia n. 20
I - 20021 Bollate (MI)

Mr Dr. Gianfranco Corazza
Tel. +39-02 38 33 02 68
Fax +39-02 38 33 02 88
email gfrancocorazza@csi-spa.com

---

**SGS United Kingdom Limited**

Oakwood House – City Road
Bradford
W. Yorkshire, BD8 8JY
GB

Mr. Alan Ross
Tel. +44-1274 760 413
Fax +44-1274 760 418
email alan_ross@sgs.com

---

**SGS Tecnos S.A.**

C/Trespaderne 29
E - 28042 Madrid

Mr José Ciria
Tel. +34-91 313 80 00
Fax +34-91 313 8160
email jose_ciria@sgsgroup.com